New six pole type hybrid magnetic bearing is introduced. It is intended to apply to high speed turbo-machinery. Traditionally turbo-machinery uses standard electromagnet (EM) type active magnetic bearing (AMB) which requires PWM power amplifiers. Recently turbo manufacturers want to develop their own magnetic bearing. Sometimes they are not accustomed to developed standard EM type magnetic bearings. The proposed magnetic bearing uses bias Permanent Magnet (PM), hence it is easily manufactured. The developed magnetic bearing also has good characteristics due to six directional control pole compared with the standard four directional control one. An experimental setup is fabricated and tested with good results. Finally auto balancing control is applied to the free side of proposed magnetic bearing.
Introduction
New six pole type hybrid magnetic bearing is introduced. It is intended to apply to high speed turbo-machinery. Traditionally turbo-machinery uses standard electromagnet (EM) type active magnetic bearing (AMB) which requires Pulse Width Modulated (PWM) power amplifiers (Schweitzer and Maslen, 2009) , (MECOS AG., 2016) . Recently turbomanufacturers want to develop their own magnetic bearing (Filatov and Hawkins, 2014) . Sometimes they are not accustomed to developed standard EM type magnetic bearings.
The proposed radial magnetic bearing has two stator yokes; the front one is polarized to S while the back one is polarized to N. Ring type PM is sandwiched between the yokes. Neodymium PM has been improved which can be used Fig. 1 Experimental setup of electromagnet (EM) type AMB which is widely used Fig. 2 Principle of electromagnet (EM) type AMB which is driven by push-pull operating unipolar PWM amplifier Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] over 150 o C. Both stator yokes have three salient poles with control windings, the opposite pairs of which are connected in series and controlled by three power amplifiers. Thanks to strong bias flux produced by rare earth PM, the force factor is high , (Kodama, et. al., 2006) , (Martin, et. al., 2004) , (Miyazawa, et. al., 2009) , (Okada, et. al., 2011) . Hence the proposed AMB can be driven by three standard bipolar linear power amplifiers. First, the operating principle of the proposed AMB is introduced compared with the traditional EM type AMB which are shown in Figs. 1 to 4. The control difficulty of the traditional one is explained which requires push-pull operating unipolar PWM power amplifiers. Then the analytical model of the proposed AMB is introduced which is analyzed and designed through the commercial finite element method (FEM) magnetic field analysis.
Then, an experimental setup is fabricated. The levitation control test is carried out which shows stable levitation and rotation of the proposed AMB with the standard PID controller.
Finally simple auto balancing control is applied to the free side of the developed magnetic bearing (Herzog, et. al., 2002) . For high speed turbo-machinery the unbalance centrifugal force should not be cancelled by the bearing force (Zhou and Shi, 2001 ). Thanks to the good angular force property, simple notch filter control is succeeded and reported.
Problem of EM type Magnetic Bearing
EM type magnetic bearing is widely used to support the rotor of turbo machinery. The principle is shown in Fig. 2 . This type AMB has merits of simple structure and large supporting force compared with its size. Also the air gap can be narrow to seal fluid between the radial AMB. However it requires special PWM power amplifier to control the differential attractive force,
where F m is the control force, B b is the bias flux, B c is the control flux, S is the flux area and µ o is the permeability of free space. The upper and lower fluxes (B b + B c ), (B b − B c ) should be controlled by the differential type unipolar PWM power amplifier which is neither commercially available nor easily manufactured.
Principle of the Proposed Magnetic Bearing
In this paper a new hybrid type AMB is developed which can be driven by commercially available power amplifiers. Its scheme and operating principle are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. Two stator yokes have three salient poles with control windings. Strong permanent magnet (PM) is sandwiched by two stator yokes; the front yoke is polarized to S while the back one is polarized to N. The bias fluxes flow as shown by the green arrows. The opposite coils are connected in series, and three coil pairs are driven by three phase power amplifiers. The control fluxes in the front core are shown by the red arrows while those in back core are shown by the orange arrows. The upper fluxes are strengthened while the lower fluxes are weakened which produces upward force as shown by the blue arrow. Similar control can be applied to the horizontal direction. Hence the radial two directions can be controlled actively. Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] In this paper pole number six is selected. Two directional forces can be controlled by four pole AMB. But the space efficiency is not good because the circular back yoke and rotor yoke are not geometrically fit with four poles. Eight pole is well fit with such circular rotor, but it requires four power amplifiers. For this reason we choose six pole magnetic bearing.
Finite Element Analysis and Design
The proposed magnetic bearing is analyzed and designed through the commercial finite element method (FEM) ANSYS. The model and the main parameters are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The other parameters are determined through the analysis as shown in Fig. 5 and Table 1 . First, we used the air gap 2.5 mm because the attractive force produced by PM is very strong. Fiber reinforced plastics (FRP) pipe with thickness of 2 mm is used inside the stator which prevents the stack of rotor (Fujihira Co., Ltd., 2016) . Photo of assembled stator is shown in Fig. 6 . The movable gap between the inner surface of FRP pipe and outer surface of the rotor disc is 0.5 mm. After the first trial, the manufacturer succeed to produce FRP pipe with the thickness Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] of 1 mm. Hence we extend only the rotor outer radius of 1 mm, which means that the air gap is reduced to 1.5 mm and the movable gap remains same as 0.5 mm.
Bias flux density distribution
First, the bias flux density distribution is analyzed. The results of air gap 2.5 mm are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. Figure  7 shows the bias flux density while Fig. 8 shows the bias flux vectors. The bias flux is well formed as shown in Fig.  7 . As expected the front yoke vectors of poles numbered 1, 2 and 3 direct outside, while the back yoke vectors of poles numbered 4, 5 and 6 direct inside as shown in Fig. 8 . The bias flux density distributions for the air gaps of 2.5 mm and 1.5 mm are shown by the red line and blue line in Fig. 9 , respectively. The maximum flux density is about 0.41 T for the air gap 2.5 mm and 0.51 T for the air gap 1.5 mm. These values are considered high compared with the low permeability of wide air gaps. These graphs include the experimental results mentioned later.
Negative stiffness force
The negative stiffness force is analyzed by displacing the rotor upward 0 to 0.5 mm from the center of the stator and calculating the resulting magnetic forces. The flux density at 0.5 mm displaced rotor upward with the air gap 2.5 mm is shown in Fig. 10 . The upper flux is strengthened while the lower flux is weakened. The resulting negative stiffness forces are shown by the red line for air gap 2.5 mm and those are shown by blue line for air gap 1.5 mm in Fig. 11 , respectively. The negative stiffness force factors are 66 kN/m for air gap 2.5 mm and 134 kN/m for air gap 1.5 mm, respectively. Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] 
Control force
The control force is calculated by giving the three phase currents (I u , I v , I w ) which are calculated by converting from the two phase currents as
during the rotor kept at the center of stator. The flux density by giving the y-directional current of 3 A (I y = 3) for air gap 2.5 mm is shown in Fig. 12 . The upper pole flux is almost saturation level, while the lower pole flux is almost zero. The resulting control forces are shown by the red line for air gap 2.5 mm and the blue line for air gap 1.5 mm in Fig.  13 , respectively. The force factors of 45 N/A for air gap 2.5 mm and 70 N/A for air gap 1.5 mm are calculated as shown in Fig. 13 . They are considered enough high compared with the negative stiffness force factors.
Levitation Experiment
An experimental setup is fabricated and tested. First the static characteristics are measured and compared with the analytical results. Then the levitated response tests are carried out. Finally the rotation in levitation is tested.
Bias flux and force characteristics
Bias flux in air gap is measured by centering the rotor and inserting the Gauss meter probe (Lake Shore 421, probe: MFT-3E03-VH) in air gap as shown in Fig. 14 . The results are shown by the red dots (air gap 2.5 mm) and blue dots (air Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] After pull out the Gauss meter probe, negative stiffness forces are measured by moving the rotor position by micro stage and measuring the resulting force by a force meter (Aikoh RX-100). The results are shown by red dots (air gap 2.5 mm) and blue dots (air gap 1.5 mm) as shown in Fig. 11 . The measured results are lower than the calculated values. The negative stiffness force factor for air gap 2.5 mm is about 50 kN/m, while that for air gap 1.5 mm is about 110 kN/m. Also control force is measured by giving the driving current to y-direction and measuring the centered rotor force. The resulting forces are shown by the red dots (air gap 2.5 mm) and blue dots (air gap 1.5 mm) in Fig. 13 . In this case the measured values are relatively close to the calculated values. The forces are almost linear up to 2 A. Over 3 A control forces saturate due to the nonlinear property of silicon steel sheet.
Levitation control
The levitation test is carried out as shown in Fig. 15 . Both of the air gap 2.5 and 1.5 mm are tested, but the better results are obtained in the case of 1.5 mm air gap. Hence only the results of air gap 1.5 mm are reported here. Scheme of levitation test and control system are shown in Fig. 16 . Four radial directions are actively controlled, while the axial direction relies on passive stability. The radial displacements are measured by eddy current probes (x-directions: Keyence EX-502, y-directions: Shinkawa VCD-020) and inputted into dSPACE (DS-1104) through a 3rd order anti-aliasing filter, the corner frequency of which is 5 kHz. The control algorism used is local PID control. The gains are listed in Table 2 . The control gains of the free side are lower than those of motor side, because the magnetic coupling used is strong and we need high gains. The sampling interval τ used is 0.05 ms. The calculated demand signals are outputted to analog power amplifiers (APEX PA-12A) via D/A converters.
Thanks to the high bias flux produced by PMs, the levitation is very stable. This is considered due to the good Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) Fig. 19 Step response of x-direc. excitation and x-y responses of free side (fx: free side x-direc., fy: free side y-direc.) Figure 19 shows the responses of free side x, y-directional displacements when the x-direction is excited by 0.2-mm step. There is no interference between x and y directions, but the response of x direction is about 0.22 mm. Figure 20 is the response of motor side and free side y-directional responses when motor side is excited by 0.2-mm step. In this case the motor side displacement is 0.18 mm, while the free side displacement is 0.02 mm. This means that there are some interference between the motor and free sides. This may be caused by strong attractive force of the magnetic coupling which is installed to give rotating torque to the rotor without physical contact.
Rotating test
Rotating test is carried out by driving the rotor through magnetic coupling by DC motor. The driving motor (maxon 148877) is installed in the right end of Figs. 15 and 16 . The orbital trajectories are measured by rotating the rotor from 1000 to 9000 rpm. The resulting trajectories of free side are shown in Fig. 21 except the case of 7000 rpm. All the trajectories are within ±120 µm. According to the rotating speed the vibration is increased up to 3000 rpm. Over which the vibration is decreased and it becomes about ±50 µm at 9000 rpm. This is due to the resonant frequency of 55 Hz Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] (3300 rpm).
Angular Error Analysis
In the radial plane the demand force has the angle α as shown schematically in Fig. 22 , the resulting force is not always the same direction. The produced force has angle β, then the difference between them is defined as angular error.
Angular error of proposed AMB
First, we analyze the angular error and produced force of the proposed HB type magnetic bearing of air gap 1.5 mm from α = 0 to 360 deg. The results of angular errors are shown in Figs. 23 and the produced forces are in Fig. 24 . The angular error is small and within 1.5 deg. when the driving current is 3 A. Good angular accuracy might be the results of six directional control directions, but the produced force is relatively weak compared with the traditional EM type AMB.
Angular error of EM type AMB
Next, the traditional EM type magnetic bearing is analyzed. The analytical model is shown in Fig. 25 . This model is the same magnetic bearing of the previous photo (in Fig.1 ) and the explaining picture (in Fig. 2) . The analytical results of angular error are shown in Fig. 26 , which shows larger angular error up to 8 deg. at 3 A, compared with the proposed one. This might be due to the small number of four control directions of EM type AMB. However the produced force is much stronger, over 500 N at 3 A than the previous case. This is considered as a strong merit of EM type AMB, but the analyzed EM type magnetic bearing has the air gap of 0.5 mm. If we can develop the proposed AMB with the narrow air gap of 0.5 mm, the maximum force may be improved.
Auto Balancing Control
The vibration caused by mass unbalance is an important problem especially for high speed massive rotor. There are several methods mentioned in the book (Schweitzer and Maslen, 2009, pp. 215-224) . Applying the magnetic bearing to high speed turbo machinery, the rotor is better to rotate around the principal axis of inertia. In this paper we tried only the free side magnetic bearing to realize mass center rotation using notch filter which is synchronized with the rotating speed. The various methods are summarized in the review article (Zhou and Shi, 2001) . Among them, the notch filter method is the easiest one which can apply to the local PID controller. The generalized notch filter technology is reported by Herzog, Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] et. al. (Herzog, et. al., 2002) . We choose simple notch filter technique which is easily applicable to usual engineers who are not accustomed with high level AMB control techniques.
Modified experimental system
The experimental setup is modified using the digital speed meter (Ono Sokki TM-3100, Sensor head LG-9200) and controller has notch filter as shown in Fig. 28 . The transfer function of notch filter G N (s) is,
where s is Laplace operator, ω n is the center frequency of notch filter and ζ is the damping ratio. A photo of the rotation speed measurement is shown in Fig. 29 . The measured digital rotating speed is put into dSPACE via parallel I/O port. According to the rotating speed the notch filter changes its center frequency. To demonstrate this method switch is installed between the filter and PID controller, which puts the error signal into notch filer or bypass the error signal directly into the PID controller as shown in Fig. 28 . The dSPACE controller model is shown in Fig. 30 . The PID control gains are the same as the previous ones shown in Table 2 . But the sampling interval should be longer to τ = 0.07 ms for including the calculation of notch filter. The frequency response of notch filter realized in dSPACE at 6000 rpm is shown in Fig. 31 . The rotating speed of 6000 rpm is equivalent to the center frequency of 100 Hz and the damping ratio ζ used is equal to 0.05. Sharp notch elimination can be recognized.
Results without and with notch filter
In this paper two examples of rotating speed 6000 and 9000 rpm are reported. First, the driving currents and orbital trajectory at 6000 rpm without notch filter are shown in Fig. 32 . The driving currents (left figure) include the sinusoidal wave component at the rotating frequency and the orbital trajectory (right) is about ±50 µm. The results with notch filter are shown in Fig. 33 . The currents does not include the rotating component and the orbital trajectory is reduced about half of the previous one.
Next, the driving currents and orbital trajectory at 9000 rpm are measured and the results without and with notch filter are shown in Figs. 34 and 35 , respectively. In Fig. 34 , the driving currents (left figure) include the sinusoidal wave component at the rotating frequency and the orbital trajectory (right) is about ±45 µm. The results with notch filter are shown in Fig. 35 . The currents does not include the rotating component and the orbital trajectory is reduced about Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] ±25 µm. A modified controller eliminate the rotating error component successfully, but the motor side control is not good as free side results. This may be caused because of strong attractive force of magnetic coupling. These results indicate that the mass center rotation is almost realized, but this is not perfect due to the easy technique using notch filter. However the driving current reduced the rotation component drastically. This will reduce the power consumption of magnetic bearing for high speed and massive rotor.
Concluding Remarks
New six pole hybrid type active magnetic bearing was developed which is planned to apply to high speed turbo machinery. Compared to the traditional EM type magnetic bearing, the proposed one is easily developed and controlled. The levitation stability is very good. This is mainly due to the high bias flux produced by the bias permanent magnet which can produce strong force factor and good linearity. Also six directional control poles can produce accurate angular force than the traditional one. The experimental setup was designed and fabricated. The results show good dynamic characteristics supported by the proposed magnetic bearing with the standard PID controller. Okada, Touno, Matsuda, Kondo and Todaka, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.4, No.5 (2017) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.16-00579] 
